Healthcare Preparedness Work Group (HCPWG)  
Meeting Minutes  
May 3, 2018  
2:00pm-3:00pm

ATTENDEES: Anju Agarwal, Adam Bramwell, Lando Casabar, Scott Clark, Jeff Edler, Bethany Fisher, Gay Ann Harvey, Robin Hendry, Karen Jones, Linda Lindsey, Elizabeth Merson, Laurie Smith, Pat Snyder, Kelly Van Buren, Denise Yi

EMERGENCY COMMUNICATIONS PRESENTATION – ROBIN HENDRY

- SEE ATTACHED PRESENTATION

OES EMERGENCY NOTIFICATION SYSTEMS – KELLY VAN BUREN, OES

- SEE ATTACHED PRESENTATION
- Sign up for Reverse 911: https://slosheriff.onthealert.com/

ROUNDTABLE – CAPABILITIES AND RESOURCES DURING AN EMERGENCY - DENISE YI

- RESCHEDULED FOR AUGUST HCPWG MEETING

SLO DISASTER HEALTHCARE COALITION MEMBERSHIP – DENISE YI

- If you would like to become a member of the SLO Disaster Healthcare Coalition (SLO-DHCC):
  - Visit the Coalition website: www.slopublihealth.org/Coalition
  - Review the SLO DHCC Governance Document
  - Complete Attachment C: Resource Capabilities
  - Sign Attachment D: Participation Agreement.
  *PHEP will not sign the participation agreement until Attachment C is complete

FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS

- Organizations provide a summary of organizational mission and disaster response capacity (Attachment C)
- 2018 Statewide Medical and Health Exercise

MEETING ADJOURNED AT 3:15

ACROYMNNS:

PHEP: Public Health Emergency Preparedness   EOC: Emergency Operations Center
OES: Office of Emergency Services   JIC: Joint Information Center

NEXT MEETING: COUNTY EOC & JIC TOUR

JUNE 7, 2018
11:00AM – 12:00 PM
SEE EOC TOUR FLYER

Upcoming meetings:

- DHCC – Thursday July 5, 2018, 10:30 am – Noon, CHP Headquarters, 4115 Broad Street, #B, SLO
- HCPWG – Thursday August 2, 2018, 2:00pm – 3:00pm, Health Agency, 2180 Johnson Ave., 2\textsuperscript{nd} floor Library, SLO